Background: Human P-glycoprotein encoded by the ATP-binding cassette sub-family B member 1 (ABCB1) gene is expressed in the blood-brain barrier. ABCB1 protects the brain from many drugs and toxins such as glucocorticoids through the efflux pump. Recent evidence suggests that a specific allele of the ABCB1 gene confers susceptibility to major depressive disorder (MDD) in the Japanese population. The aim of this study was to explore the association of ABCB1 gene polymorphisms with MDD in a local Chinese Han population. Methods: Two hundred and ninety-two MDD patients and 208 unrelated individuals were matched by age and sex and examined using a case-control design. Six single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of the ABCB1 gene, including rs1045642, rs2032583, rs2032582, rs2235040, rs1128503, and rs2235015, were genotyped by ligase detection reaction and multiplex polymerase chain reaction. Linkage disequilibrium and haplotype analysis were investigated in the two study groups. Results: Significant protection for MDD individuals carrying the TG haplotype of rs1045642-rs2032582 was observed (odds ratio 0.470, 95% confidence interval 0.251-0.897, P=0.01).The rs2032582 (G2677T) and rs1128503 (C1236T) SNPs of ABCB1 showed nominal associations with MDD; the other four SNPs of the ABCB1 gene were not associated with MDD. Conclusion: Chinese individuals carrying the TG haplotype of rs1045642-rs2032582 had a nearly 53% lower risk of developing MDD. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report to analyze the effect of ABCB1 polymorphism on the risk of MDD in a Chinese population.
Introduction
Major depressive disorder (MDD) is a significant contributor to the global burden of disease and affects people in all communities worldwide. 1 According to a disabilityadjusted life years survey from the World Health Organization and the World Bank, unipolar depression was ranked fourth in 2012, and is expected to rank second in 2020 and first in 2030. 2 The majority of depressed patients have abnormal hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis function, and it is believed that dysregulation of the HPA axis can induce depression. Glucocorticoids are end products and stress response factors in the HPA axis. Stressors can activate the HPA axis and increase glucocorticoid levels in the blood. 3 High blood glucocorticoid levels are believed to be toxic to neurons in the brain and to cause depression. 4 Human ATP-binding cassette sub-family B member 1 (ABCB1), also known as multidrug resistance protein 1 (MDR1), P-glycoprotein 1, and cluster of differentiation 
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Xie et al 243 (CD243), is an important cell membrane protein. As one of the ATP-binding cassette transporters, it pumps foreign substances out of cells. This protein is expressed by endothelial cells at the blood-brain barrier, predominantly gathering on the luminal side of brain capillaries and functioning as an ATP-driven efflux pump. ABCB1 has an unusually broad ability to recognize foreign substances and expels hundreds of molecules from the brain, including many types of drugs and glucocorticoids. 5 The ABCB1 gene contains single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the encoding regions. Variants such as C3435T (rs1045642), G2677T/A (rs2032582), and rs2032583 have been the most commonly studied by previous researchers. Most studies indicate that ABCB1 haplotypes, the SNPs rs1045642, rs2032582, and rs2032583 affect the response to treatment with antidepressants. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Recently, a study in Japanese MDD patients reported that the A-41G, T-129C, C1236T, and G2677A/T haplotypes were significantly less common and that the C3435T allele was more common when compared with controls. 4 The results suggested that a specific allele of the ABCB1 gene confers susceptibility to MDD in the Japanese population.
In the present study, we studied six SNPs in the ABCB1 gene and examined whether ABCB1 is associated with MDD, using 292 Chinese MDD patients and 208 unrelated control individuals from a local Chinese Han population. Haplotypebased association analyses were also performed to investigate the role of specific genotype combinations.
Materials and methods subjects
Two hundred and ninety-two patients with single or recurrent depression and 208 healthy controls were included in the study. All individuals were of Chinese Han ethnicity but not biologically related. Patients were recruited from the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University between May 2006 and November 2012. All patients had more than 9 years of education, ranged in age between 18 and 65 years, and had a diagnosis of MDD as defined in Axis I of the DSM-IV-TR (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision) and by a 17-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale score $18. Patients were excluded if they met DSM-IV-TR Axis I criteria for any other mental disorder, have other serious illness, or sequelae of serious illness. Patients were also excluded if they had serious suicide attempts and behavior. Each MDD patient underwent a medical assessment by at least two psychiatrists according to the DSM-IV-TR. Of the 292 MDD patients, 71.6% belonged to the single-episode category and 28.4% to the recurrent-episode category. The 208 controls (101 males, 107 females) were healthy volunteers recruited from the same geographical area and were matched with the patient group for sex, age, and level of education; they were interviewed using the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview by a research psychiatrist to rule out any Axis I psychiatric disorders, and individuals with a current or past history of psychiatric treatment were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee at the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University and written informed consent was obtained from each patient before enrollment. The clinical characteristics of the two groups are shown in Table 1 .
genotyping
Six SNPs of the ABCB1 gene were investigated in this study. They were SNP1 (rs1045642) in exon 27, SNP2 (rs2032583) in intron 22, SNP3 (rs2032582) in exon 22, SNP4 (rs2235040) in intron boundary exon 21, SNP5 (rs1128503) in exon 13, and SNP6 (rs2235015) in intron 5 of the ABCB1 gene. All the genotyping experiments were carried out by Shanghai BioWing Applied Biotechnology Company (http://www. biowing.com.cn) using ligase detection reaction (LDR). The target DNA sequences were amplified using a multiplex polymerase chain reaction method. The LDR was performed using 30 cycles of 95°C for 2 minutes, 94°C for 15 seconds, and 50°C for 25 seconds. The fluorescent products of LDR were differentiated using a 3730 ABI sequencer. Distributions of genotype and allele frequencies were compared between the patients and controls using the χ 2 test for independence. The observed genotype frequencies were compared with the predicted frequencies to investigate the concordance with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Pair-wise linkage disequilibrium, and haplotype analysis were conducted online using http://analysis.bio-x.cn/myAnalysis. php, a robust and user-friendly software platform that has a series of highly efficient analytical tools for use in association studies. Logistic regression analysis was used to estimate the risk of MDD associated with each genotype; odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were obtained. A P-value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Logistic regression analyses were performed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 17.0 for Windows software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).
Adjustment for multiple comparisons was performed by Bonferroni correction.
Results
The distributions of genotypes and alleles for the examined ABCB1 gene SNPs in patients and controls are shown in Table 2 . Multivariate logistic analysis was used to adjust for potential risk factors, including sex and age, of the six SNPs in the ABCB1 gene. No significant difference was observed in the allelic distributions of the rs1045642, rs2032583, rs2235040, and rs2235015 SNPs between patients and controls. The rs2032582 and rs1128503 SNPs, both of which are located in the ABCB1 gene coding region (exon 22 and exon 13, respectively) were associated with MDD. For the rs2032582 and rs1128503 polymorphisms, the minor T allele was significantly increased in patients when compared with controls (OR 1.325, 95% CI 1.028-1.707 and adjusted OR Table 3 ). The association remained statistically significant after Bonferroni correction (P=0.04).
Discussion
The results of a genetic study of the association of six SNPs of the ABCB1 gene with MDD in a local Chinese Han population demonstrated significant protection against MDD in individuals carrying the TG haplotype of rs1045642-rs2032582. Chinese individuals carrying the TG haplotype of rs1045642-rs2032582 had a nearly 53% decreased risk of developing MDD. The rs1045642 and rs2032582 cover a region about 21,973 kb between exon 27 and exon 22. Among the six SNPs studied, no association between risk of MDD and the presence of a specific allele or genotype was observed. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the genetic association of ABCB1 gene polymorphism with MDD in a case-control design in Chinese Han people in Mainland China.
To date, over 100 polymorphisms that occur at a frequency of greater than 5% have been identified in the ABCB1 gene in Caucasians. It is known that rs2032582 (G2677T/A), a missense mutation in exon 21 that results in an amino acid change from Ala 893 to Ser or Thr, is associated with altered P-glycoprotein 1 expression, while rs1128503, a synonymous variant within exon 12 of the gene, occurring at position 1236 (C.T) and amino acid position 412 (Gly), may be in linkage disequilibrium with other functional variants. 11, 12 However, the functional effect of many common polymorphisms in the ABCB1 gene remains unknown. 6 The association of ABCB1 (MDR1) gene with the risk of mood disorders was inconsistent in previous studies. Qian et al were the first to report that mood disorder was associated with possible alteration of P-glycoprotein 1 activity corresponding to ABCB1 gene polymorphism. 13 Sixty-two patients with mood disorder and 160 controls were investigated in a Japanese study, and the results showed that the frequencies of MDR1 2677 G/A, the A/A genotype, and the A allele in mood disorders were significantly higher than in controls. Another Japanese study that included 631 MDD patients and 1,100 controls 4 suggested that rs1045642 (C3435T) T allele or TT genotype carriers are susceptible to development of MDD. With respect to the other four SNPs (rs2188524, rs3213619, rs1128503, rs2032582), there was no significant difference in genotype or allele distribution. Ozbey et al reported that the rs1045642 C allele or CC genotype, but not the T allele, was associated with susceptibility to MDD in a Turkish population. 14 Santos et al compared the distribution of allele and genotype frequencies for ABCB1 C1236T, G2677TA, and C3435T in 80 MDD patients and 160 controls. The results did not reveal any statistically significant association between the ABCB1 gene and MDD, but a significant protection against MDD in males carrying the T allele of the three polymorphisms was observed. 15 Similarly, Crisafulli et al did not find any susceptible polymorphisms within the ABCB1 gene; however, as these authors mentioned, their limited sample size (145 MDD patients) may be one reason. 16 The impact of ethnic variation on genetic distribution may explain the above inconsistency, and further studies with larger samples in different ethnic groups are needed.
Regarding our negative findings, we conducted power calculations using PASS 11 software to assess the power of our study, and determined that the power of the six SNPs in our study varied from 8.1% to 58.4%. Our samples may have been too small and lacked the statistical power to detect differences likely to be associated with single SNPs. Another limitation was that the A allele for rs2032582 was not detected in our study, and has a frequency of about 15% in the Chinese population. 17 Larger and more homogenous samples will be included in our future research to improve the statistical power. 
